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AXXOITXCE JI EXTS.
Terms. County Treasurer, f 10. State

Delegate, 5. Strictly In advance.

COUNTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce Gkorob
W. Uolkman, of Tionesta, ax a Kepubli
can candidate for County Treasurer, at
the ensuing primary election, Saturday,
June Int.

We are authorized to announce Josei h
Grekn, of Hickory township, aa a Re-
publican candidate for County Treaaurer,
at the ensuing primary election, Satur-
day, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce Wadb
H. Bra.kk, of Kingsly township, as a
Republican candidate for County Treaa-
urer, at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce John
8. Gildkrslkkve, of Howe township, as
a Republican candidate for County Treas-
urer, at the enauing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.

Mr, Bkyan seems to have overlooked
the fact that the habit of voting against
him may be aa fixed as bis own habit of
trying it again.

At the close of President Roosevelt's
term in the White House, the publio will
be satisfied to have bim do anything he
may please, except to rest.

Somb of the congressional visitors just
returned from Panama say the excava-
tion will be finished in five years. Those
who see what-i- s going on at the isthmus
are the most nptimisti".

Mr. Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture,
aays the prosperity of the United States
can not be destroyed by Wall street flur
ries. The people throughout the country
are clearly of the same opinion.

Congressman McCall, of Massachu-
setts, a distinguished historian and
statesman, aud a man of independent po-

litical proclivities, has announced him-
self as being for "Uncle Joe" Cannon for
President. There are more of us who
could vote for "Uncle Joe" without tak-
ing an anesthetio. Punxy Spirit.

For forty years, says the Washington
Post, the railroad magnates of the United
States have been as powerful and as irre-
sponsible as the barons of medieval
times. The only difference is that those
were captains of war; these are captains
of iodustry. A time came wbeu the
barons bad to surrender the privileges
tbey abused, and the time has come when
onr financial magnates must be deprived
of the advantages they have usurped. In
this quarrel between Roosevelt and liar-rlma- n

the publio sides with the President,
and that is a matter of no small import-
ance in such a same.

The bill making the maximum rate of
fare on railroads within this state two
cents a mile baa been signed by Governor
Stuart. The new law goes into effect
September 30, and applies to all steam
railways. It preacribes a penalty of
fl,000 for violation of its provisions and
also provides that a single fare need not
be less than five cents. A bill exempting
lines less tbaD 40 miles long from the
provisions of this act, and making five
cents a mile the maximum rate, ia pend-
ing in the House Railroad Committee.
It will probably be amended so as to ap-
ply to road less than 50 miles long and
reported lavorably. The railroads claim
the act is unconstitutional because it is
unreasonable in regulation, and they will
test It in the courts. And thus early in
the game is one of tbe promises of the
Republican platform redeemed. Tbey
will all be fulfilled.

The probing of tbe Capitol expend!
tures has brought to light such things as
were never even suspected by those rea
aooably familiar with tbe construction of
the magnificent pile. There can be no
excuse for tbe excessive charges on ac-

count of furnishing, and tbe revelations
have amazed and dumbfounded those
who honestly believed that the splendid
building represented actual value for tbe
millions expended. It is certain that
Governor Stuart will not rest until every
essential fact concerning the cost has been
ascertained and given to the people. It
is also just as certain that be will direct
Buch action as shall be necessary to re-
cover for the state any money fraudu-
lently obtained through collusion or oth-
erwise. The present Governor has
pledged the people his good faith in tbe
matter and no person can doubt bis sin-
cerity.

The story to the effect that a combina-
tion ot has been
formed, cousmtiug of such "philanthro-
pists" as Hearst, Uarriuian, Rockefeller,
aud others, which has already raised a
fund of 15,000,000 wherowith to defeat
I'resident Roosevelt's policies in the
next congress and national Republican
convention, ia the sensation of the bour.
Thestorv is generally believed, and the
exposure of tbe plot so early in the game
bas driven many a big gun iu politics t0
cover, and denials of complicity in the
scheme have been numerous. It haa
made the President stronger than ever
with the masses, and if the national con-

vention were to take place this year bia
Domination for another term to the Pres-
idency could not be prevented even by
himself, and tbe sentiment may still be
such next year that, in spite of himself
the people will demand and conlpel his

Mr. Roosevelt's great popu
larity is not alone on v. hat be has done or
intends doing, but because be ia aho
lutely honest and incorruptible in all the
walks of life. Backed up with brains
and energy such a man is bound to win.

J i - ,
P. R. R. AFTER TRAIN WRECKERS.

Extraordinary Efforts to Catch Men

Responsible For Ditching Expresses.
Pittsburg, April 9. Scores of Ponn

sylvanln railroad and Plnkerton de
tectives were sent to Hudson, O., by
the Pennsylvania railroad manage-
ment In ihc hope of getting a clue to
the wreckers who on Saturday night
derailed a fast train.

Rewards aggregating ,10,300 have
been offered for apprehension of the
wreckers. Of this amount $2,500 will
be paid for the capture within 48
hours of the persons responsible for
the wreck.

President McCrea has summoned
the superintendents of the grand di-

visions of the railroad to a conference,
when extraordinary measures to safe-
guard passengers will be planned.

The officials are now positive that
the wreck of the flyer at Min-

eral Point a few weeks ago was the
work of the wreckers. Then in rapid
succession came the wrecking of the
Manhattan Limited at Wilmerding,
the wrecking of the Keystone Express
at East Pittsburg, the wrecking of the
Chicago Express at Turtle Creek and
the attempt a few nights later to dltcu
the Chicago Express at Penn station.
In addition to these wrecks a dozei
fast passenger trains have been
stoned between Pittsburg and Greens-burg- .

In several of the bombard-
ments passengers were badly hurt

The Hudson wreck was the work
of the same men who wrecked ;lo
fast trains. The spikes holding one
rail had been removed and the end of
the rail turned so that It would catch
the flange of the engine wheels and
throw the train from the track.

Another Attempt to Wreck Train.
Alliance, O., April 9. An unsuc-

cessful attempt was made early yes-
terday to wreck a fast freight on the
Cleveland & Pittsburg branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company, with-
in 500 yards of the station here, when
the engineer of the train saw the sig-

nal for a clear track suddenly throw
to red. The emergency brakes were
applied and the train brought to a
standstill in time to avoid running
into the open switch. A man who evl
dently opened the switch ran from the
track and disappeared.

rmsourg in uire Danger.
riusuurg, April 9. J. v. Arras oj

the United States engineers' corns,
who has charge of building the dams
In the Ohio and Allegheny rivers In
this vicinity, has submitted a report
to tne government in connection with
the recent flood here. He says PIttS'
burg is, like Johnstown was, in dan
ger of devastation by a flood, caus.
ing the loss of thousands of lives and
millions of dollars' worth of property.
Mr. Arras reports that when the ca--

tasiropne occurs it will come with
Just as little warning as did the one in
the ConeniHiigh valley.

Letter to J. ff. Landers,
Tionesta, Po.

Dear Sir: The cheekiest fraud in all
paint is paste paint. Here's one.

Lawyer Arley B. Magee, Dover, Del.,
painted his house four years ago with
paste paint at a cost of $44 for paint and
$01 for labor; total $105. Tbe bouse got
shabby in two years; then be painted

different cost: $18 lor paint
and $30 for labor; total $4.8. Paste paint
$105; I)evoe$48.j

It is like fatting bogs on milk water.
Paste paint is whitewash.

' Yours truly,
22 F. W. Devok 4 Co.,

New York
P. S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

Kl'ltEKA !

Yea, I Have Found It at Last.
Found what? Why that Cbatnberlaln'a

salve cures ecze na and all manner of
itching of the skin. I have been alllicted
for many years with skin disease. I bad
to get up three or four times every mgbt
and wash with cold water to allay the
terrible Itching, but since using this
salve in December, 1005, the Itching bas
stopped and bas not troubled me. Elder
Johu T. Ongley, Rootville, Pa. For sale
by Dunn A Fulton.

Lead pills are sometim a regarded as
the only sure cure for tbe worrying habit.

San-Cu- ra Ointment relieves at once
that itching, burning pain and perma
nently cures Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Itchinir, Bleeding or Protruding Piles,
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Old Sores, Pimples,
Boils Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Fes'
ters, Insect Bites and Poison Ivy. San-Cu- ra

Ointment, 25c and 50o. Sample free.
Dunn A Fulton.

Among other things frequently
missed as we journey through life is the
last car.

Senile and Effective.
A well-know- n Manitoba editor writes:

"As an iuslde worker I find Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets inval-
uable for tbe touches of biliousness nat-
ural tosendentary life, their action being
gentle and effective, clearing tbe digestive
tract and the head." Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at Dunn A Fulton's.

This is said to be tbe 1 and of the free,
yet the owner of real estate bas to pay
taxes on it,

Piles are dangerous but do not sub-
mit to an operation until you have first
tried Man Zan, the Great Pile Remedy.
It is put up in collapible tubes with a
nozzle that allows it to be applied exactly
where it is needed. If vou have itching,
bleeding or protruding piles and Man 7.an
does not relieve, money refunded. Soothes
snd cools. Relieves at once. Sold bv J.
R. Morgan.

For Sale.

A 30,000 capacity saw mill comnlnrn.
suitable for sawing long timbers: boilers
and engine of 120 h. p. Also two
larins with improvements, and wild Inert
adjoining. Johiah Work fe Sons,

tl Clarington, Pa.
A nd there is always more or less re

joicing in a community when a chronic
kicker kicks the bucket.

Cuts, Burns and Bruises sre quickly
healed by San-Cur- a Ointment, Aids in
preventing scurs. 25c and SOo. Ask Air
free sample. Dunn A Fulton.

Cream of the Sews.

Wbn a butcher moves he pulls up
steaks.

Thompson's Barosma is a positive
cure for all diseases of the Kidneys, Liv-
er, and Bladder. SOe and $1.00. Aak for
a free sample bottle." Dunn A Fulton.

Aa a rule a man's oredit is all i Iglit at
tbe wrong time.

The salve that acts like a poultice is
Pine Salve Carbolized. No other salve
so good for cuts, burns, boils and chapped
skin. Ask about it. Price 25 cents. Sold
by J. R, Morgan.

Reform lan't always what it ia
preached up to be.

Sau-Cur- a Olntmeut will positively
cure Piles, Eczema and any skin disease;
25o and 50a. Ask for a free sample.
Dunn A Fulton.

Men do not bold women dear who
cheapen themselves.

Thirty days treatment for kidney
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
$1.00. Your money refunded If not sat'
istied. Pineules contain no alcohol. Do
not derange tbe stomach. Easy to take.
Sold by J. R. Morgans

All men are animals and some of
them are car seat bogs.

Thompson's Barosma not only cures
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and Blad-
der, but restores the general health. 50o
and $1.00. Dunn A Fulton.

-- A Bible iu a man's baud is no proof
of religion in bis heart.

Tbe safe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not gripe or sickeu are Dade'a
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head
aches, biliousness and lazy livers. Sold
uy J. it. Morgan.

There's usually a wide gap between
promise and performance.

-- Get immediate relief from Baokaohe,
Pain iu the Side, Groin or Hips, by taking
Thompson's Barosma, the best Kidney
and Liver Cure. It makes permanent
cures. A purety vegetable remedy,
adapted to all ages. 50c and $1.00. Free
sample. Duiid A Fulton.

Wise men always do a little bustling
on their own account while waiting for
good luck to come and pay them a visit.

lloro School Report.

TIONKSTA SCHOOL 8KVBNTH MONTR.
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No. 1 30 i!4 81 4
No. 2 23 20 85 8
No. 3 38 31 85 5
No. 4 85 30 8 18
No. 5 35 30 87 7

Total ltll 13.i 85 42

PRESENT ENTIRE TIME.
Room No. 1. Blanche M. Pease, Teach-

er. Lester Weaver, Robert Ellis, Dewey
Saulsglver, May Lusher. Visitors, 13.

Room No. 2. Bess H. Byers, Teacher.
Genavieve Grove, Anna Mary Quling,

Eva Bromley, Ruth Ball, Elsie Wolcott.
Walter Sigworth, Claude Bromley, Glenn
Wolcott.

Room No. 3. KatharineOsgood, Teach-
er. Donald Campbell, Harrison Charles-
ton, Marguerite Haslet, Bessie Hepler,
Laura Bromley.

Room No. 4.- -C. F. Feit, Teacher. --
Janet Jamieson, Agnes Joyce, Wilda
Rowland, Maguerite Blum, Florence
Maxwell, Maud Green, Nyetta Moore,
Hazel Clark, Frances Grove, May Lan-so- n,

Sarah Agnew, Hazel KenniBtou,
Grace Mays, Thomas Ritchey, Jeff Hen-
ry, Aura Foreman, Robert Sigworth,
Clare Hullng.

Room No. 5.- -J. O. Carson, Prinoipal.
Ben Wenk, Ralph Sigglns, Paul Hullng,
Merle Dunn, Mary Sutley, Maude Head,
Bessie Sigworth.

State of Ohio City, of Toledo, )

Lucus County, j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in tbe
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6tU day ot December.
A. D. 1890.

seal. A. W.GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

Cured of Itlieuiiiniimn.
Mr. Wm. Henry, of Chattanooga,

Tenn., had rheumatism in his left arm.
"The strength seemed to have gone out
of the muscles so that It was useless lor
work," he says. "I applied Chamber-
lain's Pain Baim and wrapped the arm In
flannel at night, and to my relief I found
that the pain gradually left me and the
Btrength returned. In three weeks the
rheumatism bad disappeared and has not
since returned." If troubled with rheu
matism try a few applications of Pain
Balm. You are certain to be pleased
with the relief which it affoids. For sale
by Dunn $c Fulton.

tvvvv4MvMMMAAAAAAua
Plows! Plows 1 1 Plows I II

We are closing out our
stock at bargain prices.
See us before purchas- -
ing elsewhere.

G. W. Robinson & Son.

Notice to Public.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors

of the Citizens National Bank of Tiouos-t- a,

held at tho Banking House, February
26, 1007, tbe following persons, T. D. Col-
lins, L. J. Hopkins, J. C. Bowman, F.
X. Kreitlor, F. R. Lanson, O. W. Proper,
A. M. Doutt, R. M. Herman, E. L.

executed a bond to protect all
Depositors and Creditors nf lm C'IMkmih
National Bunk, of Tionnxtii from Iouh.
and guaranteeing the payment of same.

vvatson was unanimously elected a
Director for the ensuing year.

1. u. Collins, President.
J. C. Bowman, Seoretary. tf

Whooping CoiikIi.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy In my family in cases of whooping
cough, and want to tell you that :lt is the
best medicine 1 have ever used. W. F.
Gaston, Posoo, Ga. This remedy is Bate
and sure. For bale by Dunn A Fulton.

A Woman Tells How Itrllcvr Rheamatle
Palna.

I have been a very great sufferer from
the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a
number of years. I have tried many
medicines but never got much relief from
any of them until two years ago, when I
bought a bottle of Cbamberlaln'a Pain
Balm. I found relief before I bad used
all of one bottle, but kept on applying It
and soon felt like a different woman
Through my advice many of my friends
have tried it and can tell you how won
dorfully It has worked. Mrs. Sarah A
Cole, 140 S. New St., Dover, Del. Cham
berlain'a Pain Balm is a liniment. The
relief from pain which it affords ia alone
worth tnauy times Its cost. It makes
rest and sleep possible. For sale by
Dunn tE Fulton.

So sure are wethat Thompsons Baros.
ma will cure any disease of the Kidneys,
Liver and Bladdor, also Backache, 8lde
aclie, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Dropsy,

Palpitation of the Heart
and Nervousness, that we will guarantee
to do so. Thompson's Barosma, 50o and $1
Sample bottle free. Dunn A Fulton.

Bank Statement
No. 6038.

rjEPORTOF THE CONDITION OK
Aa- THE KOKEST COUNTY NATION
AI. BANK AT TIONESTA, in tho State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
March 22, 1007.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $386,222 04
wveruratts, secured ana un

secured 24 156

U. S. Bonds to secure circula
tion 50,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2.187 31
Bonds, securities, ito., 70,148 til
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

fixtures 15,101 08
other real estate owned 401 IH1

Due irom National Banks inot
reserve agents) 15,383 79

iue irom approved reserve
agents 85,068 84

Checks and other cash Items 301 78
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, ancf cents 273 75
Lawtul money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $18,045 40
Iegal ten.ler notes. 10,000 00 28,945 40
Redemption fund with U. H.

Treas' r(5 per ct. of circu lation ) 2,500 00

$657,276 11
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 67,000 00
Undivided protits.less expenses

Hinl taxes paid 6,844 22
National bank notes outstand-

ing ; 50,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 130,238 80
Time certificates ot deposit 847,105 00

$057,270 U
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do aolemnly swear that the
aoove statement is true to the best ot my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

27th day of March, 1907.
C. M. Arner, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

T. F. Ritchey,
O. W. Robinson,
Wm. Smkarhauoh,

Directors.

County Bridge Painting.
As per Act of Assembly, approved

April 21, 1003, tbe Commissioners of For-
est County will receive sealed proposals
for the painting of the following bridge :

Upper bridce across Tiouesta Creek at
Nnbrnaka, (ireen township. Two spans,
147 feet each in length, width of roadway,
18 feet in clear.

All guard rails and all iron and steel to
be first thoroughly cleaned bv removing
all and blisters and tbeu to be thor
oughly painted one coat with a paint of
esiannsiieu reputation lor nve years' rtu- -
rauiiuy on metal surfaces, and to be
guaranteed to remain in good and effect
ive condition tor five yeais from date of
painting: all loose nuts to be tightened.
Contractor to furnisb all materials, also
furnish and remove all scaffolding. All
work to be completed on or before the
first day ot September, 1907. All bids
must be on tile in tbe Commissioners'
office in Tiouesta, on or before tbe sev-
enth day of May, 1907. Tbe Commis-
sioners reserve the right to reject any or
an Dias.

Leonard Aonew,
Andrew Wolf,
Philip E.mert,

Countv Commissioners.
Attest:-- J. T. Dale, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa.. March 27, 1907.

Notice to Electors.
In compliance with the requirements

of the Act of Assembly ot the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, "providing a
uniform method of electing certain party
officers," etc , approved tbe 17th day of
February, 1906, we, tbe County Commis-
sioners of Forest County, hereby give
notice that the following Delegates to
State Conventions are to be elected in
sid County; also party Committeemen
together with a list of tbe County Offices
for which nominations are to he made, at
tbe primary election to be held on Sat-
urday, June 1st, 1907.

repuslican.
One delegate to the State Convention.
One member of the County Committee

from each election district.
One County Treasurer.

democrat.
One delegate to the State Convention.
Two members of the County Commit-

tee from each Township.
One County Treasurer.

prohibition.
Four delegates to the State Convention,
One Countv Treasurer.
The above constitutes the list of offi-

cers to be nominated or elected at tbe
spriug primary election, as per certifica-
tion of the Chairmen of the several polit-
ical parties of Forest County filed iu tbe
office of tbe County Commissioners.

Leonard Aonew,
Andrew Wolf,
Philip Emert,

Couuty Commissioners.
Attest:

J. T. Dale, Clerk.

Administratrix's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of James K. Green, late of Harmony
township, Forest oounly, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all peisons indebted to said estate are
heroby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Cynthia E. Green, Administratrix,
West Hickory, Pa.1PromptlT obtninwi, or rtt RETURNED.

tO VIARt'IXPtRIIHOC. UurCMASGlSASI
THE tOWEST. Send model, pbuto or okeU'h lor
expnrt Hoiiri'h and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT uita conducted before aU

court. Patents obtained throufrh na, ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, free. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINQTON, D. O.

4,AAA.4,A4AAA.AA.A.A..AA

House
I Cleaning I

Time,
tod you will neoii something

from this list :

Oil Cloth,

Linoleum,

Matting,

Carpet,

Taiut,

Wall Paper,

CurtaiDP,

Carpet Sweepers,

Carpet Beaters,

Carpet Stretchers,

Tack Hammers,

Lace Curtain

Stretchers,

Curtaiu Polos.

We Can Supply You.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

It Pays
To Wear Good Clothe.
It pays to patronize the best

clothes shop; it pays tu kDow just
when and what clothes to buy.

Our oew things for Sprint; and
Summer are here row. The e'ean
est, brightest, SDappiest, roost stylish
clothing.

For the Men.
We are sbowincr the wonderful nro

ductioos of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
and llackett, Uarhart Ci (Jo , of JNew
York. Just received tbe latest suit
and overcoat and raincoat creations
of these great makers.

Prices, $12 to $25 per suit, over
coat or raincoat.

For the Young Men.
We have an exclusive ultra lice of

college brand o othes which the boys
will appreciate.

Prices, suits, $12 to 822.

Also showing a handsome line for
boys and children, $i to 10.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 20 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

init applications lor license have been
tiled In my otllce and will be presented
April 16. 1007. at tbe Court of Quarter
sessions or f orest Couuty. Pa. :

l. Ueo. vl . Buhl, Hotel Keystone,
Marienvllle, Pa.

2. Joseph J. Ynnne. New Mar en
Hotel, Marienville. Pa.

3. C. F. Weaver. Hotel Weaver. Tio
nesta Ho rout;!), Pa.

4. U. K. and M. L. Uerow, Central
nouse, Tionesta linrouKti, ra.

certified from tbe Kecord.
J. C. Ukikt, Clerk

March 20, 1007.

ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttenborgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General macksm itblng prompt
ly done at JjOW Kates. Kepamnir Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shoo in rear of and lust west of the
snaw House, riaioute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

Repair Hollers, 8tlll,
TaukM, Agitators. Ituyw
and Nells Necond - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, IM.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Rear of Ifotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, 2P.A..

Telephone No. 20.

Nothing
Succeeds Like Success.

Whoa we draped for publio inspection our Spring
aod Summer Wooleui it was witb the determination to
make this city a regular "Broadway" of Style and Fash-
ion, and we have turned the trick. We have placed
more stylish and fashionably dressed men bpon the streets
than any other two ooncerns in town, and what's more,
every one of them represent satisfied and contented patrons

Are You Among Them?
Or did you tie your money up in a "Guess Fit"

ready made, which is a poor example of the style of the
day, it having been made up at some factory months ago?

Glasgow Clothing Costs
No More

Than ready-mad- e clothing, and half of that charged by
other custom tailors, yet it is perfect in fit, correct in
style and foremost in quality, aud jut because we tailor
to the personal measurement of our patrons, using only
woolens woven at our own mills, which insures the quality

Suits and
Top Coats

$15, $18,
$20.00

and Repaired Free of Charge

22 SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time DepotiU Solicited.

A. Watni Cook, A. B.
President.

A. G. W.
N. P. T. F. J. T. A. B.

for on of at low We our
era all the with on time

i 1 1! ii m jl m.

DERRICK
OFFICE,

Made
Measure

Pressed

OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
173,000.

Will pay per Annum

DIRBOTOag

Wayne Robinson, Wm. NntearbauRh,
Wheeler, Ritober. Dale, Kellv.

Collections remitted day pnyment rate. promise custom
benefit consistent conservative banking. Interest ptld

depoaita. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

latest style, long, double siugle
Deautiiui patterns .hqual

that would easily

Four Ter Cent,

Cook,

custom

Killt. Wm.Smbarbauoh,
Cashier. Preaident

Great

Clothing;

Purchase.

remarkable purchase from
the Snellenburg High Grade
Clothiers will enable us offer
lor the next lew days the most
remarkable values new and
stylish Men's and Boys' Suits,
&c.

breasted. The most (JJ1A QQ
tailored, Vw.wu

1 anv other -

HIGH GRADE SUITS, SXKLLEXRURG MAKE.

, Elegant stylish and Fancv Worsted Suits, made the vr
cut or

to at

iu

in

Stylish Plaid or Fancy Worsted Suits. Blue Sere of the finpt
quality, also Black Thibet, Black Worsted or stylish wool Cheviot Suits
in fancy patterns. Made double or single breasted CJQ QQ
for men or young men, at pli0

Suits cost vou

to

Vice

A

to

in

$10 aod .....I

and erev

erey
all

and late

ol durable all wool Mixed Cheviots, Plain Cheviots or Fancy CQ QQ
Mixed Worsteds. Perfect fitting and strictly up to date, at )0O

ROYS' SUITS.

Boys' or Children's Suits, at $1.98, $2.9S, $3.98.
Sale of Women's Suits, Coats, Jackets, Skirts aod Waists now on.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEAR OIL CITY, PA.


